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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 22, 1900.

a few imiei of Lobaati. Yemarday after.
noun Ui Uoara pressed otosuly on Cut.
IDAHO
oiiel l'lumers main oamy and kept up
a hot fir wliii a Maxim, klllluc on
najtiv.
They
placed
whit man and on
a Maxtm aial a lwlv and a iuklt pound.
er on ft hill on the east aids of the Una,
four thousand yams fixmi the camp, Th
Be-.fo- re
Untlsh rUrht ta protected by Chief 11a.
thleon, who warned Ih. ltoera not to an.
ter bla territory.
Colonel t'lumur'a present endeavor
to
inaurs the safely oi ins railway north of
Lobaati and to watoh Weil the left flank.
Free State Burgers are Sur- It ta probubl before the Doer Irak to. Democrats Store Guns at
wards Pretoria they will tackle tha
Khodeaian. In fores.
rendering.
Frankfort.
It Is reported that tha burg-heat
abandoniiHf the environs of Maiajng,
leaving only a sufficient number of artilBoers Fighting With Col. Plummer's lery to man the big guns. There ars nona Witnesses Summoned in the Goe-b- el
at Humathktbam, wnr they wars aup.
Command Near Gaberones.
Murder Case.
pose.1 to havs a base.
,
l'lumer s soouts were at Ia.maUitabam
yesterday. Th
usual UafvUnc oi.
AT LOBATSI.
BOER
FORCE
CARNEGIE
ANO
PRICK COMBINE.
luliihea are overdue, but no anxiety 1.
felt on tluu acur. DynomH explosions
wrecking
the niilway ars p rooted ng
Biate, Mar. south of LolwMI.
Kruoiw.Ki.lt, Oriiiwe Fre
Washington, Mar, 22 L'nuaual Interest
tour, tl The Boers,
l, via
I'ri'inrUi,
attached to the Coeur d Alene inveatisi- by OtnriU OUvur, ehgaitvU
ctmtmwM-f- t
Uon
as Che prosecution, after
I'ftor. AI.I.KN RltalONa,
th llrliM tronpa uiiiI.t iknerul (Jut.
presenting testimony almost uninterrupt,
m re In tho
way to th deuf llvlliulli-He Will Lease the laitlaa School and edly for five weeka, gave
Ilia llrltlj.li wkth heavy loss, and utptur.
fense. Governor tHeunenberg, of Idaho,
Will
Tl.lt
Kana.a
rite.
m.Miy.
Hi.rghurs aro arriving here
lit
was first oalled. The examination was
It la with regret The Cltlien makes
In Krmt nurolmrs. (.Kmnii lowH arrivid
conducted by J. C Cheney, counsel for
lwsullory ttirhllri' Wkth Cul. the announcement that Prof. E. A. the defense, citeunenberg said hs was
lu re
Allen, the popular superintendent
of
l'limi-r'nuur U&bvr.
governor of Idaho in 1A on ths
column
the local government Indian school, eleoted
one.
ticket, having aocspt.
has resigned his position, and expects ed
the nomination of th dumocnttlo con.
to leave about April 1st for Kansas
Mrrnarhig.
Harsh..
ventlon. He read a telegram dated April
ltotmrts tol. City, w here, among relative - itnd
tonikn, Mar. 22.
from Krlerkk llurbrldge, of th
aruiih front Itlownfottfuiit . undir data of friend, he will take a much needed Hunker Hill mine, saying tha an armed
hav ex. rest,
M.urli 21: "Ho many
mopped the Hunker Hill m.m from
The professor came to Albuquerque mob
a dvslre to surronilor under the
lrxiM.-working, and calling for proleotlon of
terms of tihe lust ro kim.il. m that I about three years ago from the Paris, properly Interests. He also read many
have mint avnw roliunna in varluiu dlrac. Cal., Indian school, and the many sub. telegram to and from the sheriff and
tkuiis to ruKlatiir ithWr munea ami take atnntlnl Improvements he has secured others showing steps taken to maintain
over their arm. A cavalry brigade ha for the lo.nl school fully attests his ordor. The governor sugguMled arbttru.
rune to the nuttwurd to Tnahunctiu and worth and popularity with the national lion, but Huabuge sakl there was no.
from HprtnirfoiKeUl hiia oc. Indian department.
A dataohrm-ni- t
thing to
again called for
He and family have made many proleotlon. arbitrate und
HiiiHhll.l.l,
lire wme Trans,
vwilnrs and a wiiiron with arm. and am. warm friends among the people of
The governor ea.1,1 that he aent a dla.
and vicinity, and theae pulWi to the president calling for fed.
The Bcois
munition wore raptured.
and Heid.ra. friends Join The Cltixen In regretting erul uid, as the Idaho trooi
lluurds are at
were ab
(h'iMTal
burs;.
knmnta' biiirado 1. their approaching departure, but wish- sent in the liullivlnes.
Th governor
ing
proaperlty
wherand
them
health
r
wuy
hlthi-hy
of i'htltpopoUa
niari'hlnic
eatd tihat he had been
prior to th
ever they may locate In thp future.
and l,aureml.,,
Co. ur d'Alene excitement,
being un.
Millard F. Holland, one of the In- able to go In person he sentand
Bin.
dian school aupervlaora, is here to take clalr tu the s.at of disorder. Hurtloiit
To ha Kill, a Holiday,
On Infor.
1o the muyor charge of thcschonl until Prof. Allen's miitlon from Hlnchiir he proclaimed that
IxinUon Mar. 22. In
auccesaor haa been named.
;
a stale of insurrection and rebellion ex.
of Oiimiown'a mimal 10 miike
It Is underatood that Prof. Allen has Isted.
relli'f day" a public hollduy l're.
The governor sold that he cau.
govpropositions
or
two
three
the
from
mlt-Bthroln.T wroi: "May tho holiday
Honed Sinclair not to align himself with
ernment
Is
under
consideration.
It
safe
elihor side. The governor rotated In de
mine soon and may a nrtt of
to say that he will not be out of the tail
the stepts taken to carry out his
Kxl will und kindly ooruddcratlon pre- Indian service
very
long.
proclamation.
vail later."
Arrest were nude of
publWlH-a.
from
dispatch
those
Time
reasonably suspeoted of complicity
The
KK4. In the dlaturlMince.
OABT.
ANO
HIS
KOLOI
M't.LKK
quoted
which
President
MuniiKm
lxrinio
Hleyn aa snylna; that tho Hoars could
Oovernor ttteunenberg snld In hi. opln.
continue the strumcl" fur six month. They are Hera aa WHataaea llefnr tl a ton that the mining dhitriot of Bhoshono
Oranit ilnry
county 'had been In a slat of Inaurrec.
luKr.
Zenon Anderson, who is here with tion since I.i2. Asked what ivrt the
A
nHlal dUpatch from Durban snys
Wlngate,
31)
is
Captain
Fort
from
Puller
Phlled Btatea troo
mile eust uf
thf town uf Pomersiy,
look In the arreat
anxious to secure a match game of awl detention of Imprtsoneil minera, he
uilysmlth, has len Uurnd by th
liners, who took up a strong position on base ball In this city on Decoration aald the position they occupied waa the
the I) II La with a form patlmated to num. duy, May .10. He states that the Fort same as that the slate mlllllu would have
has a fair Hat of ball players, and they occupied If avnilaMe.
Iht 6.0U0 men.
would like to hear from the Alhuquer
que players for a game on the day
lle.rta Ih llenin'rta
Isf a "t li.'iifr. nut H.lt !
New York. Mar. 22. A smvlal In the
22.
Tho
of Oin. mentioned.
Iih1oii. Mar.
era) Oalucrc'a defeat by the I toon I. not
now
Wlngate
Tribune
two
from
Washington saya: Frank
captains
has
Pott
troops of the famous Ninth Jones, un.ll.ipuu! leader of the New
e and two
believed here.
account placed
about thirty miles north of llethulle, cavalry, whose record In the Han Juan HamixMre denvoorala for a quartor of a
where the lluer reirt my he wai de. hill battles are still freah In the mem century, ami the bosom friend of ex.
.
f'sUed.
or yof the people of the I'nlted Btatea President Cleveland during the laltor'a
namely Capt. M. W. Day, of Troop I., twelve years of political activity, ha. re.
No I'rare
and Capt. A. M. Puller of Troop II nounced all conneotlun wkth the demo
Ionlon, Mar. 22. It la learned that no Troop I, with Capt. Day and Lieut cratic puny, und will vole and work for
McKinley this year. "Mora hun thai I
Dow peace overt urea have been made to Piigett, was transferred to Port Wln
lyord SallHhury, nor nro any exHHted at gate from Brownsville, Texas, In Febexpect to see McKinley elected," ho said.
pri'.fiit. Tehmphle eurrotHiidence ha. ruary. Moth captains are extremely
4
I.
Mrv
(inn
leen eonllnel to the trea'tnient of (lie popular with their soldiers, but Capt.
Ky
Frankfort,
Mar. 22.- -A
large con.
Hi ii Ixli prleonera, lyor.l rtalielmry holdlnK Day ranks Capt.
Puller by several
algunient
of
giina
and
prealdeniM
yea i s.
the
of the Houth Afrlean
unimuiillloil was
received
hen.
lo.day
In build,
and
storixl
M.
t'npt, A.
reiiKnillle.
Fuller and six members
of Troop H, Ninth cavalry, stationed nt lugs adjacent to the Juki where th sus.
Port Wlngate, came in from the weal peets IWers, Iktvla, WhlMakor and Cul.
AIIhuI North, Cae Colony, Mar. 22.
last night, being summoned here as tun ure con II nod. This uollon wus order,
ed, as It was said, because armed bodlca
Cimtmunduivt Olivier
Hnitl
iwo witnesses before the grand Jury.
houri. befort) the HtiUMii aeiutH arrive.!.
ncn from the mouibtaln ooumi. a
On December 5 last the saw mill ut of
He only HitiH'redd In Indui'liiK abtitit IjU the fort was destroyed by lire, and a might eotnn here to the preliminary trials
men to aeromiuuiy htm, moatly Inaur. discharged soldier from the Hecond ca- to. morrow and there would b an at.
gent eolonlntM. Tito Ktvtt Htttten. rufueed valry, named Frank Howe, was arresttempt mail c to roscue the prisoners. Ad.
to ko wkth him, returnliiK to their farnui. ed accused of being the Incendiary.
Jiitanl Heiieral CVsilotnan, aflar a con.
morning. Chnrlpa ference with Oovernor lteckham, returned
Last n'hrlatmua
Mner. atlva.ire ul l.ub.t.t
ticket and Sheridan Phillipa, members lo Uoulavillu
IoUtHti, Mar. m. luri, under Com of Troop II, got Into a hitter quarrel.
frlrh slid
Combine,
niaiidiii.t Ktiynvan, tLre lidvmu'lnK In forca whle hresulted in thedeath of Phillips.
New York, Mar. 22 The Commercl
from
towaidx Iolnottl. Colonel
The captain and the following six
Advertiser lo.day says: "Authoritative
Itodle nuide a rix'onnilHMtnee on Maroh soldiers: Corporal tleorge H. Wash
was
.onllrnwiiion
lit and found riianl ami rothnlKo oi'eu.
lt iln.il to. clay of s
Churl
ington. Harry
Fredericks.
of a settlement of tha contest be.
Il.J by the Horn.. He mude a demon, Proctor, Hill Crawford, Kd. Williams r.Krt
amnion on March 14 and found the ltoera and Zenon Anderson are here on these tween Andrew Carnegie and 11. C. Prick.
They have agreed to drop ull suits and
In atrenirrh at a sharp curve of the rail, two cases.
road. They had mouutinl a irun on the
Mrs. Fuller, the estimable wife of the signed artlcl, for a great atoel and Iron
line and wore lylmc In watt for tno eon. captain, accompanied him to the city, combination, rhe dotails of which will bs
or
at Pitts,
atruotlon train. Hrlnk IIiIiik occurred a and during their stay here they have armngwl
burg.
few mllea Mouth of lxlmtl on the morn, taken a room at the Hotel Highland.
in It of tho I'.th. und tho !kxr.' Maxim
Wllnraara Kooilllon.it,
Waa freely uiaed. Colonel lkxlle came In
VKRSH KIMH.
Corbln, Ky., Mar.
Reese, of
touch wkth tihe Doer. Just In time to pre.
fish,
varieten
to
from
flften
Fresh
Knox county, summoned as
In
Veikt the rump bWiw aurpruiod.
The ties by express
morning Hie (loulel munler case Ella witnesses
Hmkth, Jan
ltoera attacked the uilvanco arty, cap. San Jose Market.
Catron and l.lnls Matthowa, of liar,
lured a few lioxea f ammuiUtlun and
boursvlllo, who are all.gid t have said
iHarly
l.otN iifricr.
ecur.l a Maxim. IJuutenoiit
that they heard John Power remark
Tylur waa killed and Ueuteniunt Chap,
Simpson for loan
on all kind of that If some one did
not kill Uosbel he
man waj. vitur.il. Colonel ll.xllo com. colatcral security. Also for great bar would do so.
lint up put the ltoera to fllirht with heavy gain
109
In unredeemed watches.
lone.
The H.M'ra ytterday were althln south Second street, near the poitofflce.
Oamsii l4ali Alles.
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Gen. Gatacre Defeated

at Bethulie.

Governor .Testifies
Committee.

1
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I

ataied that lie know

nothing of th sl.
of Bergeam P, W. Uou
ua or litiriy Howard. Uovernor iietk-luu- n
haa kssuva ordars to the Various
contpaniM of the slat guaid to ruiwrt
hui
for the putpu of th pro
teotion uf ill. oouil house and J.U1 during
th examination uials
Mnou.d
Uovernor 'lwylor semi his soldiers to th
court nous also a class is feared.
IcgeU comivwion

in e go u.kiu stark. i.
,
Chicago, Mar. IU. W heal March,
lwtuu. Com March, WVtci May,
MiYuliu. Uals Match,
May, 4u.

ocm

The Machinists Want
L Shorter Hours' u
Receiver Appointed

ic;

4i.Hlvt

STRIKE!

for

OUR SPEQAL SALE O? LADIES

On the L'nlled

Hlatea aide of tha
court the grand Jury reported Several
bills,
Hue
Warrants lor tn arrest vf
the defendants wets issued.
in the case u( th Lulled BlaUa vs.
pitaiilu Jatainillu and tiitgorlo
de Itaia, Indicted fur luinica-tiothe cuurt asses. ed a hue vf $1
against the male defendant and dismissed as to
in the. use of Juiia llvll s. Hobeit
Hell the court o nine tepuri of referee
tiid. Hart' of Gallup rendered Judgmctit
ot absolute divorce. The Kruunda were
abandonment and
Ji

Debate Closed on the Loud Bill in
the House.

lies Monies, la., Mar.

22.--

ths low.
a res.

In

Ikiiisi of the
oiuiloii was Introduced by KcprcsauiaUv
Iveiidall dii'larkng that "the pvople of
tun. are unalterably opposed to the
Puerto lll.-- tarllT bill passed by the low.
er houae of congrves." After oon.lderable
delwie tho resolulluu wus adopted by
unalulllou. vote.
r

Havana,

t ul. .a Independent

Mar. 22. The lVtrla Bays:
"The pieeence of three seufuora, l'kut,
Aldrtch und Teller, of the senate com.
mlttee on Cuba, on a visit of Investigation to the Island In regard to the grant.
Ing of Independence la moat important,
sluco these senators are trusted representative vf ths senate." Th papr de.
dare that it Iws coiitidenc In th fulfillment of the Joint resolution of th
Culled Btutes congress.
UeiHiral (.Ionic
Is quoted as saying Ih.u tho Cubans are
In no husiu for
iudcticndchco and it
would bo better for them tu go slowly
and surely.

DECLINES

INTERFERE.

TO

th

Load

'

NOVELTIES.
ihs new nofeltlee of
The new Olaon Ball so pjpalaf J art now.
Wehar then In great variety, either leather or
ribbon. Borne bare handomt baeklei la thi bask,
others are plain.

tha

mi son.

LADIES' NECKWEAR.
Wt are also showing soma vary pretty novelties la
Ladles' Neckwear, Handsomely Rmbrotderel Stick,
Silk and Lace front, Ljog Ties ot Ctilfija aad
others of Soft Silk. All new and vary stylish.

sure to get your coupons wttb each
purchase of fifty cents or mora.

tVBe

WHITE GOODS DEPAR MENT.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
DEPARTMENT.

We repaired our new embroideries only a few days
ago. They are Indeed pretty. A great many ot them
are In sets, three or tour different widths of em-

Wa carry everything la Gentlemen's Varnishing
Hood.
(loot White Bhlrt Ltaalered, all sttM, only.... 80s
Good Half Hose, eithar blask or brown, only.. .113
Tsn Dossn Nw Neckties, eholo only
too
Nightshirt, a good one. only
.bOo
Haspeadera, Cuffs, Culler, Haadkereulete, Work
Shtrta and Overalls.
Bsmember Saturday Is Bpeatal Satarday la tho
Gentleman's Department. There ara always soou
rare bargains for yon It yoa only eomt on that day.

broidery and Insertion to match, jost tha thing for
fine Muslin Underwear.
The prettiest
line of All Over la the elty.
In White Goods wa can surely pleaie yon. Klne
W hlte Plane In cord and welts. White Duck. Nainsooks, plain or checks, India Linens, Persian Lawn,
Victoria Lawns, Long Cloth Dimities and Organdies
in a great variety and at prloes that will Interest
yoa.
tirShamrteks for tbe a king on 8t Patrick's Day.

trimming

la,

rral dart

flalhd

aj

Wa ara always drat to show

time to wear them. If yju will ejme la aid e tha
beautiful assortment w are ehowlag, euoh as t'ea da
Sole, Bilk Wlbaiama. Japanese
Krlnklea, Irish
Mruttlee a'd urgaadlre, also oar Percales, floe
Seiitch HlDghama, etc Xoa will hare no trouble In
being suited.

OluvuUind, o Mar, Z2..luchliiksts em.
ployed in lours than lifty ewiaullaltincnl.
laid down their tool
It Is siaud
i haa about 2..MU men wviu out.
Bbould
111
strike ooiiiinuu a few days several
thousand iiki. of other trade will be.
ixinia idle. Th strikers duubued tlsst
ihey will lemoln out ui.lll the demand
day is grortlad.
tor a nine-hoAt four aslubriahinums th machlnlsla
war
nutilted 'tluu lliulr douauHla laid
bwn granted. 1'rcalder.t O'Coiuieil, of
the international Machliii!' Union, has
issued th following slaloment:
"If ths nlns iiouis a day is not grant,
ed by eiiikw
to th uioohliiisia
througliout th country, ther will b a
geneiul airik Involving KUU.Ouo macliin.
isia, and not a wheel will be turned un.
Ul llial ooiKosslun Is made,"
I'rosldoot o Contieil left to-dfor
Krte,
to confer- - wkth President
Beldon, of th National Meial Tmdos'
view to bringing; about
with
a soulement of th ponding maoidnlst
strikes) at ths various points.

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 2S9.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

lull'

Washington, Mar. SB. This Is the concluding day of til debal on th Ixnid
bill. Moon, of Tennessee, opened the dla.
opposition.
Loud, In
cueaion for th
olati'ge of rhe bill, announced that Moody,
of Maasacliusolli, would close the del
for tli supporters of the bill In an hour
Acne. 1 dlrts.1
speech.
New York. Mar. 22 Tho grand Jury
The house
th Loud biU
h.ui rcjiortod an indlotment ogaluat Olga
to 'the committee on posiolltuo and post
Nethersole, Theodore Mo, Marcus May. road, by a vote of
to 110.
Its
er und Hamilton ltevclle, charging them
wkth offending public decency In the pro.
li.estver foe th Appltan.
.Hum Ion of tho play "Bapho."
New York, Mar. 22. Jusllc Blsooft, of
appointed J.
the supreme court, to-dCap. 7.1 lit-- ..eld Mines.
Ap.
Washington. Mar. 22. -- Secrestary Hoot liamiNlcn liougherty, receiver tor
made a brief statement tu the press lo. pleion A Co., publlsheis, on application
stockholder, llond
day In regard to the action of th war of I.hinlol Prltchard,
l.ipartmcn griuitlng licenses to prospeot. w.ui tiled at Je.ml. Liabilities, 11,110,.
isio.
Assets
consist of stock and accounts.
oim to deviate the water front at Oipe
Nome In search for gold. He admlttod
Artnilrsl liesr.y.
that one or two such license had been
Savannah, tla., Mar. 22. Admiral and
issued. There were a dosen or mors apM rs. Howey left
on a apsotol train
plications on II lo, all of whloh will be
Krui.ted. The aecr.Miuy explained that for Macon.
his aulliurlty wus taised uion the staII nl land lirrllnaa.
tutes giving the war department JurisdicThe Hague, ror. 23 After mature
tion oner ill.. iiavUranle Wat wis of the
deliberation the government has dls-- 1
I'nlted Btatea.
sib-hea reply to lresldnt Bteyn and
Kruger regTBttlng that It la unable to
fuen. Illrn r. riff
comply with the request for Intervention
Washington, Mar. 22. Tho senate took
war, after Ih forup the conference rtsirt on the Porto in the Bouih African
mal declaration of the British govern,
Ulean upproprlailon bill.
lkicxm, of mont that Intervention would not be acritsirgla, otijeoicd to thu chaugts naidu cepted.
It was added, however, that ths
In rhe conference.
The report would. h government of
the Netherlands would at.
taild. Indicate mutual conciasloris, but an ways siipiwrt stops tending
to
reatora.
i no lysis would show that the senate had
tion of peace.
yielded prHolleally everything and the
house nothing.
Matthew' Jersey milk; try It

SUITS IS STILL ON.

E

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Now Is the time to bay yoar Bararaer Wash Goods.
First Bscao.ee the stock la fall of all tbe oaw aod
prrtty thing, satiable for Warm weather wear, aod
aeooDd, by tbe time yon get them male It will ba

An-lur-

HOLLAND

TAILOR-MAD-

tobaraTatlor-MadaSalltlilaSorla-

dt Co.

(vUtuT,

srTHE PHOENIX!!!!

While great many bars already bwn soli, w bar still sajaxh ta a jplr a raMoiaDIa den md for
This u tha handsomest ling of Suit am brought to Albaiaarqaft, and satnpla ars altrar bttar
aod bsttaf llDexl than ngalu toe It; , it yoa ara going
oome In aud look at tbta bsaatlful Satnpla Lin. We bava thttn la all tba oew dprlaf
SbadM. Btvla and Fit ara Perfoot. tWlt 70a doa'l get yoar tapoa wlta
of 60s or mor, ask tor It, and
each ptirnha
oara one of ttiost
ELKO ANT
PUKSKNTtt
WK
AKK
AWAT.
tilVINl

on

Ap-plet-

NUMBER 122.

I The

Manlattam !

I

l.

At last you can bay a MANHATTAN SHIUT in Albuquerque.
At last you can buy the Best Ready-MadShirt in
the World in Albuquerque.
e

W hen you buy a MANHATTAN SHIRT you pay a trifle more than you do for one of
the ordinary makes, bit you get a pattern that no other shirt maker has; you get a pattern
that does not fade; y ju get a shirt that fits; you get a shirt that is just the size it is marked,

THE MANHATTAN
Has No Equal.

Acknowledged by dressers as the Leader of All Shirts.
have a few

f.5T"VVe

in

the window.

T

Notice the patterns.

lill.-l-

t'r'.i.

M.tf.-kliit-

I.

ConstantlnoiHe,

Mar.

22

,

There

truth In the rowrt published
In
l'nlled Btatea that Osinan l"aha.

I
r

E VERITT
Leadino-&- Jeweler
.
4
T

-

f

liStaDiistied

Kiilroa

f

I

Aveiuif.

i

oa.
.

Is

Jy

car and Soda Fountain Clac.fi of All Kind. anJ Siin

V

We guarantee to

T

i
IP:

BAR SPOONS.
JULEP STRAINERS.
STRAW JARS.
PAR A FINE STRAWS. Etc .

MAILED

4

f

p.- -

ON

REQUEST.

t

tf

aell you goods Cheaper than you can buy
fr
in Denver or Kansis City.

A. B. McGAFFEY

&

CO.,

810 West Uallrnad Avenue
Crockery-Glasswar- e
Big
The
House.

Fine Kngraving and Stone Setting.

fei

Charming Spring
--

m

All PatUrna 10 and ISc
NONE HIGHER

"Bot

d

Carpets in all the new
weaves, colon and patterns we
will show you when you think,
of selecting your new Carpet
for Spring houeecleaning time.
Our stock of Rugs, Carpets,
Oil Cloths, M .Kings, Lace
Curtains and Draperies embrace everything in this line
in thejlatest creations of the
designer and weaver, at prices
that are inducements.

in
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a
1
1
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R. F. HELLVEG
.oi.

CO.

.

RBI
11DJJ.

v.

r'
more.

R'

HEELS

ARE

Itluck DrH8 Goods.
Great Gfithnrtng; a stock which embraces Number-lea- s
a stook from whloh
Novl'.l In we tve and
the lover of B'a"k In Druan may be autUQed.
KivrHable Silk C I'puns Inhaadssmedeilgnf.at 3.00,
$3.60 and ft 00 per yd.
WbtcllwH Crnpuus In beautiful p ktterns, $16'), $2.00
and t'i oO ppr yd.
Mohair C'r pons In all ijkw d elgi s, $1.00 and $1.85

THEO.

MUENSTERMAN,

m

n

sm

jd.
Crpuns
,

In

nnll

flguree

nw

flguree

strlpei a til small 0uree, epc!al at

60o

-r

Wv b'ho show a full Un" nf HI nek Irw Good , such as
IS MoUlr, Billllat; tine. Sicilian, UrapUe Kte.Rala Defyer,
Ilenrlnttas, HrrgHti, HjIhII, etc, and for quality otir prl-

oes canuot be bfut.

Colored DreH Goodit.

I
I
1.

a
M

rj

S
v.

We show ftt'l linen of Nw Cliths and Colors, lnclud-In- g
the New itiiltlim Cluth', Nhw French Hnnli-lothH- ,
Nsw Krnuh Ctinvint tWgK, New Vreueh Trepe De
t'lientw, and many otlixr nw wavtj In Plaid RM-ks- .
Kancy I'ialde aud Checks,
yard wide, pretty
colors
IBs
20 pes. Dri-s- s OooIh, Checks, Htrlp" and Plaids, In
1Q

13

Underskirts
Bee Window.

dlii;

El $1 00 .er Ji!.
Wool Ciepou
and 7iic p- jd

A

comparatively new thing, the
Xlf
iiP-important bearing of which
upon the nervous system
is as yet little understood.
Ask
your doctor about them, he knows.
They relieve the nervout centers
of the countless jars which the ordi
nary shoe heel transmits to them
every diy. VVe attach rubcer heels
COfvl sf
-&
free to all shoes we sell at $4.00 or
1 liey charge from soc to 75c at other stores.

Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

the

44.

in Our Stock is Bright, New, Desirable.

id)

UI5UEK

TELEPHONE NO.

Firat-class-

I Pr

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

RUBBER
HEELS!

M

lxx

I

We solicit your Spring Dry Goodi patronage, and offer a stock entirely new and in every
.
We show the best Dry Goods Stock in the city.
respect

Muri-arlze- d

P IP
lllJJJ.

Store

A

n

NKW PHONIC

204 Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque, N.

Xailmctxted
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

MAIL ORDERS
FlUci Sams
W
Day as ReocW.

m

m

&

EeOHIST

THE

Everything

Just received an immense line of Lace and Kufilcd Eilje Cottage Curtains', Draperies, Couch Covers, Rope Portieres.

stored with me; strictly confidential.
Highest cash prcea paid for househod
T. A. WHITTEN,
goods.
114 Gold avenue,

NtalouisDt ol (Nil t'olann.
Frankfort, Ky., Mar. 22 An authorlied
statement on bohalt of Col. Pavid U. Ool
In which U I
son was given out

Novelties

PATTERNS.

fU

MONkY TU I.O I M
On diamond, watches, etc., or any
good .security; also on household goods

Ihs I sain
by putting
Tion't snoll your shot
shoe dreming on them. It crack th
leather and hardens the hoe. Call
at the Ladies' Shining Parlor, No. 1"
fr Haiiroad avenue. J. W. Hall.

McCALL BAZAAR

1

of Plevna, Is dead. Ha hits been sick,
but Is now Improving.

A Word Ui

rarari
AgeoU for

hro

an-nu-

The Leading Men's Outfitters of New Mexico.

"

is

no

Prrpnasla for I'u.t (lltli a.
Albunuerue, N. M March 22, 19o0.
Healed proposals will be received by
the undersigned at the poatottlce at Albuquerque, New Mexico, no latter than
7 p. in., April inth, lswo,
for the furnishing of a suitable room for the use
of the poatottlce department of the
t'nited States, for a term of five years,
beginning August 1, 11W0, unit to tie
accepted aa a poatotflce at Albuquerque, Hernallllo county ,New Mexico,
Said room to be lilted with not leaa
than four hundred lock boxes and
darwers of improved pattern, and all
other furniture and fixtures requisite
for the proper, safe and cxpcdltlnna
condui t of a
stottlce of the size und
Importance of Albuquerque, N. M. Proposals arc to Include, under the on
rental price, the furnishing of
hL
ample .uid satisfactory heat, light, water, clocks, signs, window shades, water coolers, etc. Also a fire and burglar proof safe or vault and necessary
lionets. The premise, must have a
convenient si.ie or r.ur entrance. Illank
forms of proposals can be had by calling liponthe postmaster at AlbuquerN. M. Charles L. Dorun, I'o.totTl.'e
T que,
Inspector.

riandell & Grunsfeld,

Sold to Railroad Men on
tatty monthly payments.

"irVVatches

the

fbAn GLASSWAHhil
evtr hroujht into the Territory

Jewelry Hou
H P . TTOY
of the Southwest.
rUA .. Leading:

Finn Watch Uopuirinir a Spocialty.

l

AlbiKiuertiue. N. M. 4

the Finest anil Only Complete Line of

J

p
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SAMPLES

I

new spring colorings, just the correct thing tor
2G0
Chlldieu's wear, sprcUl
pre. all wvil Checks aii l PUMs, Plain BrgiH,
Novelty l)rea (loads aud a'l wool Ureuaiiiues,
3S0
special price
pen. all wool Henriettas. 38 lu. wide. t
all
wool Cheviots, black and colors, 60 inch all wool
Cheviot sergee, 60 inch Kreuoh Herge, black on60e
ly, worth up to l k), special price

New I)reN Gooda
In Plaid Ruck Golf HulMngs, New Venltlons, New Matel-leaaKrenrh CliallleH New Hnadclotus, New Covert
Huttings anl MMir oilier ew neaves,

l,

Beautiful Petticoat ot Bilk, Mo.
lialr, Lawns, Linens and Mercer-lie- d

just

Bating,

m

m

from tbe workroom of a lead- m
ing maker (made
like cut) 811k Petticoats In all tbe
New Shades and
Black, made with
Hpanloh Flounce,
Shirred
Ruth's,
and Double Ruffle
w
I
tu'L.l'W i''f4 J
aa veivetlae
Hound, on from
60 eaeb.
Mercerised Italian Petticoats, a complete Una of
and Kancy Htrtpee, a deep Spanish nuance with
(all
cords, only $160.
The new Klare Shape, also Umbrella shape, with
Shirred ruill wand cluster of eords, u solid colors and
black, at $1.75, $100, $..60 aud $3 00 each.
Llnm Petticoats, made with (lnunoe and eords, a light
Summer Underskirt, at 7oo and $1.00 each,
Kancy Linen Petticoats, mails of Kancy Striped Linen
Chauibrar. etc., with embroidery trimming In all tha
new llht spring Buades, $1,!! and $1.60.
Laau Underskirts, mads of "no quality Lawn with
rnilles and eonta, in all the dainty colors, such aa Pink. m
Lilac, Lemon. Blues, eto , special, flOo each.

m

0

ool-o- re

p

i

Drees Trliurulugg.

m

The Urgent and Best Selected Stock ot Dross Trim-uiIiand Dre-- s Uarullurs la the elty, consisting of all
the lateet oouovite of
Black Jet Trimmings,
SDaDsled
Allovers.
v
Black Silk Trimmings
Spangled Kobe.
Hi
Black Taffata Trimmings,
Spangled Krlnses.
"bite raffata Baud Trimmings.
Cut Out Silks, A lover Taffata, Chiffons, Point Esprit
...... f ........
a .. .
Ullsr auuuuuw,
n.
D hVI IUQ l OIOftM KriMtfAa
oiia nnlItum-ns- e OiilrltiriUW.
and an
Has ot Kancy Yoklugs, which must bo m
I

I

I
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Old 'Phoo Ne. 75
MADE A HASTY
EXIT.
and
New TIiooc No. 147.
render available to a (treat an extent CATTLE SANITARY BOARD, Cornetto, assisted by hi efficient
accomplished wife. No pain will be
an possible the lessons derived from
spared to make the hotel one or the Walton Roberts, Wanted in Texas, has Quite
the experience already had. The cenmost desirable resort for the traveling
HUGHES A MoCKElGHT, Publishers sus office la now enraged In ascertain-Ini- r
an Exciting Time,
Ptrlct attention will be paid to
hat canal are at present In oper- Business of the Board at a Meeting public.
Walton Kober, who I wanted by I
maintaining It high character. It will
Ml tor ation, the extent and value of the exThos. Uuohes
Held in Las Vegas.
be conducted mainly on the European the sheriff of Llano county, Texaa, to
PROFESSIONAL
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demand.
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Custice Caxned Goods. Colorado Lard and
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Uold avenue, next door to Wells, Far
refunded. 2S els. and 60 els.
baker. All kinds of bread, plrs and use Kodol Lyspt'pla Cure and It help
Mrs. II. K.
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Urcssiuaking and ladles tailoring rooms made eandlrs.
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panacea
of
all
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at new Aruiijo building, room 14, where
city, Just cams yesterday. Come la and at the Economist, where all tbs latest
THK NkW K.NIILAND BAkrur.
New line of ladles' and mis
tlon." It digests what you eaL J. C.
Co.
the ladle are Invited to oall.
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fuds ars to be bad.
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Beer Hall!
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SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

DHAGOIE,

M.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Ulnes, Etc.,

oue-naii-

I

General Me srehandise

J0SPH

ir

tsi

TOTI cSc

MELINI & EAKIN
jar.

cori-a-

Head Weakness

AlBrjmv.

Rallra4

fur-tt-ao-

DI

GBOGEBIE0 and LIQUOBQ

e

THI

1

A. E. WALKElt,

Insurance

Fire

it

Bachechi & Giomi,

diiua-htor-

r

h- -r

N

,

WINES,

V

t.

CIGARS

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

,

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

Till'

n

St

rnM-an-

,

lii-r- e

T

B0THE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

.

.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

.

north-boun-

L. B. PUTNEY,

s

rkaH

Old ReUable"

e.

Wholesale Groeerl

FLOUlt, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

lvi

Farm and Freight

1

Mes-ic-

III

o,

Mau-aau-

UO

latkTf.

,

Wagons

U

bint

droD-hea-

iu

Albuquerque

Wool

Scouring Company,

,

BEARRUP & EDIE,

eveuty-eigli-

I i

1

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M

-

Uorse-Hhoeln- g

IVMBVrV

A

a

a

a.i,

BIA

"The Metropole,"
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ilur-PiNf-

JOHN VVICKSTliOM,
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Pneumonia

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

V

llluo-rMal- ed
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111
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GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.

M
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1 1

at

1

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

v

rut

y
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ONE TRIAL

Sill Waists!

A. J. MALOY,

Our Spring Waists

Staple

CONVINCES!

Have arrived and are beauties. Of course we need
not comment long on thn, for our Waists have rightfully earned this reputation.

This is not a patent medicine advertisement. It i a SHOE
dvertisement, but it is not all about our shoes. No, some of it is
about the other fellow's. A good many of the shoes you buy don't
wear as good as they look. Some folks buy such shoes over aod
over again. One trial ought to convince them that the shoes arc not
worth the money they pay for them, but it doesn't.

J

LADIES' AND CHILD KEN'S

T.

"RT?.T.T. fir

CC
JJ.i

Not.ll8

II'll

120

natural beauty of the foot and prevent
every form of foot trouble. As stylish
as any shoe made. He sure and Ret
MARCH 22. 1U00
ALRUQUKKQUK
lie K' nulno, having the nam Borosis
branded In the sole. To be had only at
C. .May'a popular priced shoe atore. tut
CLOUTHIER & McRAE
Kallroud avenue.
Now
a your rhun
to patro
nise home Industry. Kvery dollur aent
out ot the town cuta off In an Indirect
manner a part of your profit. Also
for money paid out to labor come back
214 RallroaJ AvenDe.
Into every branch of Industry In a dl
A (tola lot
rict manner and add to the wealth
Chase & Sanborn's
and growth of your own city. An Immense assortment of cloth to aelect
Fine Coffees und Teas,
from, and all work la done on the
Monarch Canned Goods,
premiaea. A cordial Invitation In ex
temleil to nil
The I'inler
and
Adirondack Maple Syrup,
Tailoring company, .'ID Kallroud ave
nue.
Imperial Tatent Flour (the best)
Mr. l:. J. Armstrong This ia to give
Prompt ittcolluD (Itco lo mall orders.
you notice that we will sell all gooda
lift In our charge by you on or after
B. A
the let day of April next. If your av
count with ua ia not settled on or be
fore that date. Whitney Company.
Wunted Competent girl to do general housework In email family at good
wages. Knquire forenoon at Hlmon
Htern's resilience, corner 7th street and
-Copper avenue,
Notary Public.
The assessor's office at No. 118 north
iK)M8 tS X It CBOUWKLL BLOCK
Third street will close next Saturday.
174
So.
automatic Telscbooe
(Jet In your tax returns.
lMin't nilss seeing our line of silk
L.
waists. It Is the finest ever shown in
city. Itosenwald Bros.
the
205 Wat Gold AvnM ant to Flm
A complete una of mattings; a su
Nstlonsl Bnk.
perb assortment of ruga. At Albert
Fiber's, Grant building.
Band
Second
Pnmltcrs
ind
Kd. Price's 1'ne of samples for cua
torn suits at K. L. Washburn's, 122
"OTU AID SOUIIHOLD SOODS.
Hecond street.
south
UeptlrlDC Specially
Our shirt wulsts combine all the
Furniture stored and packed tor ship- j latest novelties In styles. and weaves.
ment. Highest prices paid tor second ltonwall Hi os.
Copper, tin and galvanised
band bouwliold good.
Iron
work of every description. Whitney
company.
A. J. RICHARDS,
I
$7.00 will buy the genuine Duplex
UIALIR III
mattress at Gideon's,
South First
street.
Klelnwort a Is the place to get your
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
nice fresh steak. All klnda of Die
4 share of the ratronaKe of the public 1 incuts.
Hee our refrigerators before you buy.
solicited.
NEW STOOO J. O. Uldeon, 205 Bouth First street.
HEW STORE!
This means you I want your real es113 Railroad Avenue.
tate business. J. K. Hulnt.
Fine fresh llsh, all kinds, ut the Kan
Jose Market
Hee the new line of wuah and foulard
Dealer In
silks at the Kconuniiat.
A big line of henwUched
silks at
the ICoonotnist.
you
If
want to buy real estate see J.

Fanov Grocers

iimn-ssmns- .

NliEYNTKK

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insuranoe
lieal Etute

SHOEMAKER.

Jl

J. A. SKINNER,

E. Hulnt.

200 West Kallroud Avenue
ALBUUL'KKUUk.

j

olMPiH

A.

I

Undertaker
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer

tQd

Ill

Funeral Din etor.

N. Second St.

Open dsy and Night,
bom Telephone.

1900

188S

CPiatl&Co
OKALhUS

Hols Agents
wtoo sna
' ro luatid
Canned
lUuoOs.

IN

SIAPlha.iiiEHhOCERlES
S14

S

Ullliboro

Second

Cieamriy Butter
beat on Ksrtti.

fct.
Unlrr
Solicited.
rireU'lieery

lilukis,

try

The county Juil Is pretty well crowd
ed with Hunts Ana l'ueblo Indiana,
redskins being contlned behind the
grated doors and windows. These In
dium disobeyed the temporary and per
manent Injunctions of Judge Crum- packer as lo work being done on the
ng canal, ami the Judge will interview
them again, lie will make his talk to
them somewhat more positive, and It
is dollars to doughnuts
that the Indians, when they do return to their
village, will let the work progress on
the cunal.
The proprietor of the depot hotel at
Thornton, W. V. Kemp, who waa here
yesterday, returned north this morn
ing. Mr. Kemp Is positively certain
that the rullroud Into the I'ochlti district is an assured fact. The promoters have been all over the ground between Thornton, Wand and Albemarle,
the past week, huve had their stationery printed, and are almost ready to
begin the preliminaries In dead earnest.
Itcv. F. H. Allen goes to White Ouks
on business conected with his
superlntendeiicy of home missions for
Congregational
the
church. He will return Tuesday morning. Itev. It. M.
ralg, the synmln al missionary for the
I'l'esbyterian church, will occupy the
pulpit rn xt Hunday morning.
It. W. Woodbury und "lms. II.
who are deeply Int.
in the
railroad project proposed for the Co-- i
lull minnlg district and who are owners of some tine mineral properties in
up there, are In the city, having, their
names on the SlurgiS Kuropiaii regis,
ter.
The streets and sidewalks of Alhu- llerille Were never ill belter ciilldition
than now. A few loads .if ad. die dirt,
m attered lo re and there tills up the lit.
tie holes und inak.s the streets solid
and compact.
Iloth the tiiiarda und the I'niverslty
hoys have pra. tli'ed long and faithfully for the game
evening.
It will be the bent of the season, sa
don't miss It.
J. W. (Hanger Hill go to the Hell
canyon mines
where Mr.
! anger
a position ut the
has
Milagros mine.
V. Vix.ttl, one of
Fred. Harvey's
principal eating limine olllcials, is here
registered si Btuigvs' Kuro- Wll-lur-

CITY NttWS.
Milk
milk.

E. J. POST & CO.,

IS

si.

T. A. WIIITTKH'S

rVH

II

iSB.

NEWEST CARPETS.
kind
nOor Sjrinjf ndPgtterns ft rrery
your

at: 'n

UUu' Jersey

the lilU-S-t IloVellluS ill skirls ut
Ills Uuoiwmlsl.
A Complete aasui tuieut of glass
Muriii buc, now tM. at itoseo-alilrus.
Kumer Is mining. For a line suit of
rlmlue i,j older see 10. I,. Washburn,
on Hecond street.
LM)k luto Klleu wort's market ou
NorlU Third street, lie liaja lite nicest
fitsh meals ta Ui city.
Prettiest wash goods you ever saw
at 11. llfeld si Co. a. All uew and exclusive patterns. Just caiue In.
t
Ui
bvauliful summer wash
goads we are showing. All the new em
tliss season's vsssr. U.
fer
trealioB
He

uov-elile- a,

d

!

Co.

Our uew spring lines of carpets.
Wlllou, AxmliuMers
Brueeels,
and
Taooonsrla, are world beaters iu tex
ture, flnlan suid prices. Albert Fabsx,
Hue Kallroad avenua.
Aol until the appearance of the Ho
rosls shoes wu It ever possible for a
woman to secure a hygienic shoe com
bining ease, grace, durability and style.
These famous shoes are made on strict
ly anatumlcui lines. Tin y preserve the

d,

ttls

fnirectlon. The

hvt

IV

snl

WE ARE DISPLAYING A LARGE STOCK OF CURTAINS,

ten from the owner. Major Amos H.
Kimball; consideration, so It Is under- stoil, about $7,000. The property runs
the full length of the lot, 142 feet, and
brick building. Mr.
is a
Whit ten's lease expires In August, and
he concluded, In preference to moving,
should no satisfactory agreement be
reached for the further extension of the
he property.
lease, to purchase
A. K. Miicomber, here from Flagstaff,
reports the railroad from Williams to
the grand canon as nearing completion
and will be ready for the tourist travel
the coming summer. Much activity In
the copper finds on the line ot the new
road and the new smelter at Williams
soon to be put In blast. The Saginaw
ft Manlstre Lumber company, Williams, have overhauled their saw mill
lidding a band mill and band resaw,
thus increasing their capacity some 30
per cent, and lumber operations both
with them and the Arlsona Lumber A
Timber company at Flagstaff are very
active and unable to supply the Increased demand for lumber from the
mines and box dealers. Lumber never
was In better demand. Much building
has been done in both Williams and
Flagstuff during the past year.

A0KVT8 FOR

Planet Jr. Garden Tools.

ll

Ltrge line ot Spades, Shovels,
and Rakes, Eureka Cotton

I Iocs

Covered Garden Hose, Granite
Brand Rubber Garden Hose.

POR-T1ER- S,

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.
ill
l

T. Y. flAYNARD,

OUR SPRING

Wdtolies,
Clocks,
Diamonds,

TROUSERS

Is die only word fitting the condition of
our Spring Stock of

FIX

Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque,

two-stor- y

THOMtS-OKKKK-

Men s and Boys' CMMnQ
We here want to co on record, claitninir that no
bctttr valie exists in this city than these good.

O.

Goods Well Bought

W. STRONG,

FURNITUR

CROCKERY

GLASSWARE

Are Half Sold.
FOR THB DINING ROOM,

Read these quotations and fee the values behind them:
Neat llrown Check Business Suits
$ 600
Dark Striped All Wool Suits.... .
7.50
Dark Worsted Suits, in thre. styles
10 00
Fine All Wool Serjje Suits.
12.00
13-Fan.y AH Wool Dusiness Suits
The Real Melton Suit
14 50
Finest Serges three styles (blue)
15.00
Best Clay Worsteds Sacks and Frocks
16.50

M4KKIAUK.

Thomas, Jr., and Sirs B. O Urstot
MarrlMl This Maralng.
This morning at 10 o'clock at the residence No. 624 west Gold avenue, J. M.
Thomas, Jr., of Ituttle, Wyoming, and
Mrs. V. O. tJreene, were united In marriage, the pretty ceremony, which was
Invitwitnessed by about twenty-fiv- e
by Itev.
ed friends, was performed
pustor
Presbyterian
of the
Keattle,
church, assisted by Itev, Allen, of ths
(,'ongregutlonul church.
After the ceremony the happy couple received the congratulations
of
those present, and thia was followed by
all being Invited to partake of an elegant wedding breakfast, prepared by
Mrs. Hummed.
The bride was handsomely gowned,
and In the language of one of the la
dles present
"looked lovelier than
ever." The bridegroom wore the conventional black.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas will leave this
evening on the No. 2 paasengi train
for Denver, where they will enjoy a
few days of their honeymoon, and from
there go to their Wyoming home.
The best wishes of The Cltlxen will
accompany Mr. and Mrs. Thomas.

J.

Mechanics Tools a Specialty.

GOODS.

DRAPERY AND UPHOLSTERY

"COMPLETE!"

H ARDWARE.

to
sreex-eeptl-

Hit

e Stors sow Cleeapled by
nimrrotn Majne Assos S. Kimball.
The property. No. 114 west Gold ave
nue between first and meconu streets
and which Is occupied by T. A. Whlt-tehas been purchssed by T. A. 'Whit- -

He Ssosrea

M,

The only difference between our F.ne Suits and
the "Swell" Custom-madgoods it the price,
and that difference is in your favor. Call and
see our Tremendous Stock

A Golden Oak Sideboard, a Round-to- p
Extension Table and leather seat Diners.

W

(I

mm? p

CALL AND SEE THEM.

3

iPI

e

The Railroad

pruiiv liSfflW.
WEAR THE FAMOUS
3

FRANK LEE,
Treat.

TliliKK MUUT3 M0U
TO MUUT.

Til I'll0 DAY MUUT.
querque
theater.
The company Is
keeping up Its reputation for providing
"Wl'ftt UapixMH'tl to Smith."
comedies at popular prices.
the warm
farce comedy.
KUIDAY MQI1T,
"What Happened lo Smith," will be
presented and It ia sufe to say that the
"A Mut li Married Man."
house will again be crowded.
there will be some extra fine special
8I1AI)
RLAcKIU'S
ties Introduced.
SATURDAY NlflHT,
I'lCKKKKI,
HAI.M0N
Haturday afternon the company will
HKA TKtUT
PIKK
give an eastern inutlnee for ladies and
"Always on Time.'
KLOI NDKH9 KKI) BNAPI'KKS
children. Matinee prices 10 and 20
BAM) If. A 8
KKD Klrtll
MATINKK HITUKD1Y, :3 P. M.
cents. Night prices 10, 20 30 and 00
rlAKKAtV'UA
CT KIHH
cents, Heuts at Mataon's.
PAT. CASK 0STKK3
Heo "What Happened to Smith," toLOBHTKRi
night ut the new Albuquerque theater.
CO.
BHUIUPd
10, 20, 30, and 50 cents.
KItKSU
In a repertoire of New CouieiMea
Watercress, Hreeo and White As
We do not give credit.
and liraiuae; New Hmglug and
pars 1 us, U resn t'eas, Htrtng Beans,
We do not deliver small packages.
.. ., ..
Daucliig 8ieoliltiei
Cauliflower, Ureen Chill, Tomatoes,
We do not make a house to house
Spinach, Oyster riant. Parsley, Let
8PK
'1ALTIKS.
cunvuss for orders.
Ho
tuce, KsdlsheH,
up Hunches, Bweet
W practice the closest economy In
Potatoes, eto , etc
the handling of our goods and our cus- Kansas
36 AT lMPl LAuTluCKS,
2 dos
tomers get the benefit.
Hat oil Kggs, i dos
45
IS lbs. best Colorado potatoes..
10c, 2 He, :t()e and uih:
COKN KKD liKKK.
Hest sugar cured ham
.12V,c
Reserveil He its at M ttsni's.
I'umphcll'a soups
loc
Anderson Jum
10c
price's baking powder
35c
lr.
Kew Albuquerque
6 lbs. hominy flukes
2.'.c
foul oil per gallon
25c
rii AS. KUiliS, Mrtiiur.
Sardines in oil
(c
KliANK LKK, Treasurer.
Deviled hum
Sc Piano and Organ Tuning,
Chicken louf
15o
Holland herring, per keg
25
MR. (il'i THOMtS'
ALBUOUERQUE, N. M.
10 lb. pail pure laid
Hoc
Successful Comedy Drama,
Wire screen from 24 to 30 Inches, Ktj airing, Pollslilng and ueUulsMug.
prices U"-- to 'M c per yard.
KiKKUKNoKS-Strouu'
& Leiinert, Chlckermg
Tlis HrvatfHt ot
Step ladd. rs, 4 to 10 feet. 65c lo f 1.40. llro.,C:. II. C'lcoions Co..
IUllrl-U4- i
in.,
Vs.
Itntoso; .W.liauinrt
We are now carrying a line of carpenters' tools good ones, and we are
selling them in tinware margins. This
aa pro Iiu'f d al thfl
will be good news to the mechanic.
Til hi MAZK.
Real Estate aod IiYeslm nts. MADISON SQUARE THEATBE,
WILLIAM KIKKK, Prop.
llrsl-cla-

EMPIRE STOCK

Theatre

THOS. HALL.

1

i

AMERICAN

J. E. SAINT,

Will tell AiiythniR. from s l.ol to a l.iuid
tjimit. 'I cinpoTsiy OMice, Kcsf Kouni Mu
tuul Lift Hilar.
ALIIb'Ul'hKUl'K, N. M,
HKAUV tllll fLAMTINU
T ONllr,
Hardy 4 ssar Hum, 1.11s. s, WlilU and
ParpU, lluuriacaliB VarUlf and M
fmm

imii.

tva, tut UOkltl

STORAGE

Furniture,

NKrV'

The assessor's ottlo at No. IU north
Third attsst will doss next Saturday.
Uct in your las rslurns.

Y0HK,

The Burglar,
Iutfrnitnelrtii LatigMer
iirencnte l with a friat
Cant ot IV iiulur 'lit;srs.

Al'rsiiiaif
and

&c,

may be stored over Helwcg &
Co.'g atore. For terms apply to
Whitney Co,, south hirst street.

PLAYS,

I

Whitney

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
12UH iSAL-

Wagon Wood Work,

uec-ut-

und Ktmrth street
un CuAl tvcuiic bci ecu Secuud miiU
l tutu Uceu.
4 it)U, ttnntr Srcund street and CohI Hventie
'd iiita. liriiltAlinrj
Ljeletfii
4 UjU

and

Blacksmiths',

.

lUitdut-vUlituU-lu- U

ulj-- :

acreii. iKirtn ntrt in cuv.
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Largest Hardware House in New Mexico.
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Show Last Might.
"A Legul Iocument," waa well received by a large and appreciative audience last night at the new Albu-

laauraue Ortltle-'otllce of Auditor of Public Acoounts,
Santa e, N. M., February t, 100. It Is
hereby certllled that the American
Central Fire Insurance company, a cor
poratlou organised under the laws of
tUe state of Missouri, whose principal
ottlcs is located at St. Louis, has com
peail.
piled with all the requirements of ths
Mrs. 11
U
Murtin. of WllisloW, laws of New Mexico, so far as such
came in from the west last night and laas are applicable to said company for
put up ut 81 urges' Kuropeun.
the year l'XH).
(Signed
LUIS M. OIITIZ,
The asseaior's otllce at No. 118 north
Auditor of Public Acoounts
Third stret will close next Saturday,
tie i in your tux returns.
Don't forget thebasket ball gams at
Hum h eggs, 2 dozen for 45 cents. Ban Armory hall
evening. A
Jose Market,
dunce after the game.
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unique and PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.
received ft ner ctntiinmcnt of JAPANESE AND
We
CHINA MATTING of ere y sttractive deiigo. Prlcts run
to 75c yard.
from 12
rt--

n

N. M.

THE FAMOUS.

118 Kailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

Eosenwald Bros

Ill

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

NONK TO KQDAL.

I

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

CIGAllS, TOBACCOS,

SO.

Their prices arc within the means of all, ranging

THE DAILY (UTIZEN

H.
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DELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

CLUB

from $5.00 for a swel1 and nobby Waists, to $ io.no
for beautiful Street and livening Waists.

Bill

Groceries.

Fancy
AGENT FOR

New Thone li'i'.i.

Parisienne and Vienneese modistes, and are readily
the most gorgeous conceptions of thic and elegant
garments.

FOR THE LENTEN SEASON
we have a delicious and appetizing
stock of salted, dried and smoked
fish that are selected from the
choicest in the market. Our salted
mackerel are Ai fat, white and
appetizing, as well as our canned
fish. Our smoked halibut and bloat
ers are toothsome, and our fine cod
fish and Holland herring is the best
We have also sea foods of all kinds
in cans, of the freshest aod choicest
to be secured.
.

Orders Solicited.

IMlfa

They are designed after the models of the leaJing

SHOES?..

ana

tTMall

1

One trial proves them to be the Best Shoes money ever bought.
Wne tnil makes a permanent customer lor us.
Have you tried our

and

Grant Building aoiRAiLmoA;

This year's creations surpass their predecessors, in
that their styles are more unique, their trimmings
more e'aborate.

DIFFERENT WITH OUR SHOES.
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